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QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS AFTER GAS POISONING.
"D. M. !V." asks for aliy suggestions ill treatiing an obstinate case
of bronchitis caused origitnally by gas poisoning in Franice. The
secretion is both abLunidant anid free. All the remedies inidicated
in chronic bronichitis, including tar, mineral aci(ds, and bella-
donna, have been of no avail. The patient is aged 54 and other-
wise healthy.

NEPHROSTOHY.
A CORRESPONDENT iniquires as to the use of the word "nlephro-
stomyy" in Mr. J. F. Dobson's article on1 "The late results
of operation for reiial calculus," published in otur issue of
March 24th (p. 486).

* * We have referre(d the poinit to Mr'. Dobsoni, wlio writes:
"Nephrostomy" implies incisiou anid drainage of the Ikiduey,
aLlnd is the termn which otugrht to be used in preferenice to
"nephrotomy," wlhichl mierely means an inicision into the kidniey
atnd does not imply draiiiage. The term " nepliro-lithotomy " is
used to describe the operation of incisiotn of the kIidntey, extraction
of the calculuis, andi stuture of the kidney. If a surgeon incised
the kidney with the intentioni of removing a calculus, could
not finid the calculuis, anid closed the iticision by sutture, that
operation would be 'correctly described as a " nephrotomy."-
With our more precise methods of diagnosis the operatioti of
exploratory uephrotomy is o1vw rarely *performed; btut mauy
surgeons will remiiemllber the perio(d wheil such operations wvere
rather commoni. Whieni nothing was foun1(d thie case was labelled
"nephralgia," and conirideut assertionis were madle b) the more
optimistic operators that the patients were etidecl of their
symptoms by the initerfereuce.

INCOME TAX.
Motor Cari- Alloitwance.

" W. G. S." bouglit a car in January, 1923, for £475 an(d sold, it in
1927 for £60, when lie bought a car of another make for £265.
He has been alloweI at total suim of £132 ili respect of depreciation
on the old car for the three years to 1927-28 inclusive.

*, * The allowvances to be claimne(d are: (1) Obsolescenice
allowanice-as ani expenise of tthe year 1927-the actual Stimll
expenided, liamely, £253-£60:£205. (Note.-This dloes niot exceed
the cost of the car replaced after de(dticllg( the total wear atid
tear allowances giveni thereoil aunl the sum obtained for the old
car.) (2) Depreciationl allowance for 1928-29, £265 at 15 per
cent. =£49.

Appointinents and Post-Grada te Stutdly.
"F. C. B. G." is in practice in the provincls as ant ophthalmic
surgeon, andl holds ani appoitntmenit as cliniical assistanit at a
London hospital. Can he de(luct as a professioial expenise (1) tbe
expenise of travelling to the hospital; (2) the cost of attenidin
classes for fuirther study; andl (3) the expense of attendin
meetings of thle Roytal Society of MIedicinle, inlcluding the
incidenltal hotel expen1ses?°
*** (1) We undlerstand( that the aulthorities dlo not oboject to

the inc1lusion1 of the fees in the general returnl anld the deducetionl

of the travelling expenlses, buLt this presumiiably proceeds on the
assumiption that the apL)ointment is one of appreciable value-
for example, we imaginie they would object to the deduction of
expenses to an amouniit in excess of the gross value of the
appointment. From the poitnt of view of strict lawv, aid apart
from aniy departmenital concession, the dedtctiou is not duie.
(2) aud (3) There is neither law nor conlcessiou to support the
claiml.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

BMATERNAL MORTALITY AND PELVIC DEFORMITY.
DE. KATHLEEN 0. VAUGIIAN (Lonidoni, ANV.2) wvrites to suggest that
a factor lhiCh lhas beeni overlooked in discussing the cauises of
maternal nmortality is m-laldevelopmenit of the female pelvis.
No aLnte-nlatal care dturin(g pregnancy can remove a defect pro-
dtuced during growth of the pelvis, anld tlherefore, shie says,
conisiderably miore attentionl shioultl be devote(d to this part of
the body in early life. The comnplex ilatture of the processes
inivolved is in(licated by thie fact thxt sexual differences are
presenxt in the pelvis by the fourtht monith of initrauiterinie life,
that twenty-onie cenitre3 of ossificationi are conicertned in thI;
developinig sacrum, tNvelve more in each inniominiate bone, aul
forty-five cenitres coutiniue to grow actively uintil the age of 25,
vlieii the process is comiplete. Thtus any failure in the factors

niecessary to proper development aud ossificationi mav htave very
serious conisequeuces in later life.. The head only (loubles in siz.e
fromi birth to maturity, vhereas the size of the pelvis at puiberty
is thrice that at birth, but the thiree bones compiosinig thle in-
nominiate ate still onily iunxited by cartilage at thie ncetabtlulnii.
Dr. Vauglhan suggests that the greater elasticity of the pelvis at
puberty may explain thie partiality for early marriage iu the
East, in view of the assistance given to childbirth by pelvic
elasticity. She emphasizes the necessity for furtlher investiga-
tion of the frowth of the pelvis, particuilarly durinig the rapil
stage from 8 to 15, and calls attention to the possibility of
defective light anld venitilationi in houises anid workshops giving
rise to imperfect pelvic developmiient in girls.

APPENDICECTOMY DURING HERNIOTOMY IN AN INFANT.
MR. H. C. CRAVEN VEITCH (Lluitingdon) refers to Dr. D. Mac.
kenzie's case (March 17th, p. 443) and writes: On Mlarch 22n1d,
1927, a male infaut, 7 weesks old, was admitted to Itunitingdon;
County Hospital under my care with aL strangulated right
inguinal herniia. A genieral ainaestlhetic vas (iven, anld whent
I opene(d the sac I found(I the caecum- niipped in its nieck and(l
the appendix lying free in the sac. I remi-oved it, colmplete(d
the operation iu the usuial way, anid circumnicised tije baby.
I believe that the appendlix in a lhernial sac is tnot a very rare
fin(l; I have seeni it previoislyv myself. I hiave, however, never
seen auother in a stratigulated herniia or n6ticed onle reported.
This is the youngest age at whichi I have removed anl appeudix
or encouutered a straunulated herniia.

LIME-DEFICIENT FOOD AND CARDrITS.
DR. G. APBOUR SrEPHENS (Swansea) writes: WVihile on a recenb
holilay to the West, Indies I was agreeabl)y surprised to find th:t
thiere were no cases of heart disease or aux (leaf anid (dunml
childreu ou the islanids. The clhil(ldrel fee(d mainily o01 vegetables,
fruiit, and grounid provisions-all growni oni soil wvell impregniate(d
withi lime from the coral-together with miiilk from goats or co\v-;
or the conidensed variety. I am inlclinie(d to aslc to wvhat extent
this suibstanitiates my theory that acute rheuimatism anid carditis
occur only in that type of child wvhose foodl lias been markedly
deLicient in lime, combinied wvith a perverted appetite for acit!s,
such as vinegar. My attention has been drawni to the interestting
report by Dr. Orr (Jtinuary 28ih, p. 140), together withl yotilu
commenlts th6ereoI, anid I wish to point out tIat xvluilst rate of
growvth is importatnt, thie direction of tlhat growvtl is also? rery
important. Can1cer cells grow quickly, buit in tie wrong direc--
tiotn, anid conisequently it is all important that growtth in chiil(reln
shouild be towards the developmenit of that type of ch1ild whllichl
never falls a prey to heart disease-uamiely, the milk-fed O0ie
with no craving(i for vineganr.- Thle cUrative valuie of calciuim
salts ini acuite ulcers, such as chiilblainis, of calciumII io(di(de inl
chronic ullcers, of calciumIt permanganate in gastric ulcers, ani(
of calcium in thie colloidal formll Iln cardiac uIlCers, serves to
suggest that these salts satiSfy a physiologfical need.

ERRATUM.
DR. H. M. HANSCHELLL has calle(d attention to an0obviotus slip

in his paper on thie itijectionl treatment of varicose veins,
published in the Jouru)lal of March 31st. Il page 543, liue 21
fromii the foot of colutlln 1, the word " methane " should, of
ooutrse, be " urethan,e."

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICXTIONS of offices vacaut in utniversities, medical colleges,
and of vacant residenit and other appointmeuts at hospitals,
will be found at pages 47, 48, 49, 52, and 53 of our advertisement
columns, and advertisements as to parttnerships, assistantships,
antd locuimtenencies at pages 50 and 51.
A short summary of vacant posts niotified in the advertisement

oolumns appears in the Supplemeit at page 120.
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